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Deloitte School of Tax & Legal
Work Visas Best Practice Training

We have the pleasure of inviting you to our Immigration
Workshop.
Is your organisation frustrated with immigration processes? Our
training will assist your staff in better understanding South
African Immigration. We highly recommend you come and join
this Deloitte workshop. The workshop will cover the current
South African Immigration Act, as well as the processes and
the current challenges that businesses are experiencing relating
to South African Immigration. We will present the best practices
to overcome these challenges.
Lino De Ponte and Lesley Coetzee will facilitate the Workshop.
Collectively they have over 50 year’s work experience in South
African Immigration, having worked in various different
industries.

The agenda for the workshop is as follows:

Topic

Content

Registration

Timing

8:00a.m.
8:30a.m.

–

Introduction

Lino De Ponte to discuss Deloitte
history in the Immigration market and
a brief overview of what will be
discussed in the training

8:30a.m.
9:00a.m.

–

Relevant
directives

Police Clearances, SAQA, work etc.
Section 11 (2) and local foreign
graduates

9:00a.m.
09:30a.m.

–

09:45a.m.
12: 30p.m.

–

Tea – 15 Minutes
Short Term
visas: 1 day
– shorter
than 6
months

Section 11 (1) and Section 11 (2)

Long Term
visas: 6
months – 5
years

Intra Company work visa
Section 11 (6) visas
Critical skills work visa
General Work visa
Corporate work visa
Study Visas

Specific
discussions

Proposed changes to legislation

Wrap Up and Questions

12:30pm

Facilitators:
Lino De Ponte is a Director in GES Tax & Legal Team and has
been specialising in the field of Cross Border Employment Law
with a sub specialisation Immigration Law for 24 years. Lino has
been appointed over the years at various times to advise
government (Ministry of Home Affairs & Department of Home
Affairs) as well as employers. Since joining Deloitte 18 years
ago, in the region of 50 000 work visas have been concluded by
Deloitte.
Lesley Coetzee is a Senior Manager in the GES Tax team.
Lesley’s has been with Deloitte GES team for the past 12 years
and has been in the Immigration industry for the past 25 years.
Lesley regularly presents training to Deloitte clients and Deloitte
staff. Lesley and her staff have personally processed close to
10 000 work authorisations.

Date and Venue:
Johannesburg

17 May 2018

Cost:
R1 466.25 (inclusive of VAT @ 15%)/R1 275 (exclusive of
VAT)
Payment is due after the seminar date.
Company Discount: 10% for 2 or more participants from the
same company and region. The discount applies from
participant 2 onwards.
Alumni Discount: 10% for Deloitte alumni. This applies if you
are a former employee of Deloitte and have registered as
Deloitte alumni. (Click here to register as an alumnus)
You will only qualify for one of the 10% discounts
Cancellation Policy:
Our standard cancellation policy is to invoice 50% of the cost of
the workshop for attendance not cancelled within 2 business
days of the planned session date. This is to recover the overhead
costs incurred relating to your planned attendance and the cost
of the course material.
Time:
8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. (Registration from 8:00)
The course will contribute to 4 hours CPD/CPE
RSVP:
Please note that we use an online booking system. Kindly
complete the online booking form using the link below.
The link will open the booking page of the Deloitte School of Tax
& Legal but it will not select the course or region for you. Please
be sure to select the correct course, date and region from the
drop-down menu.
You will be able to register several people using one form.
(Please contact us at dsot@deloitte.co.za if you wish to make
bookings for more than 20 people at once.)

Register Here

Course Material:
In the interests of the environment, and to move with
technology, this will be a paperless course. We will email you
the course material within 2 business days of the planned
session date. You will then have the option to bring the course
material on your laptop/tablet, or should you prefer, to print the
material. We will have plug points in the venues for
laptops/tablets
Contact us:
Should you have any administrative questions regarding this
workshop, please contact us at dsot@deloitte.co.za
Deloitte School of Tax & Legal Website
Sincerely,
The Deloitte School of Tax & Legal Team
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